
 

 

You can also access the stories supporting the new information materials about Continuing Care 

and Your Rights designed for young people, using augmented reality (AR). 

As we are testing this new innovative approach, this can only be viewed on Apple products and 

only on iPhones or iPads that run on operating system iOS 11 (2017) or newer. Apple use their 

own augmented reality platform called ARKit, and provided your device is regularly updated with 

iOS updates, ARKit should work automatically once you download AR file from the website.  

Please remember that the download speed for the AR files will depend on the quality of your 

internet connection.  

Once the file is downloaded, tap the icon in the top corner to begin to play. 

Here is a list of Apple devices that should support the AR files: 

iPhone  

13 Pro Max, 13 Pro, 13, 13 mini, 12 Pro Max, 12 Pro, 12, 12 mini, 11 Pro Max, 11 Pro, 11, SE 

2020, XR, XS Max, XS, X, 8 Plus, 8, 7 Plus, 7, 6s Plus, 6s, SE. 

iPad 

iPad Pro 12.9-inch 5th generation, Pro 12.9-inch 4th generation, Pro 12.9-inch 3rd generation, Pro 

12.9-inch 2nd generation, Pro 12.9-inch 1st generation, Pro 11-inch 3rd generation, Pro 11-inch 

2nd generation, Pro 11-inch 1st generation, Pro 10.5-inch, Pro 9.7-inch, Air 4, Air 3, mini 6, mini 

5, iPad 10.2 (2021), iPad 10.2-inch (2020), iPad 10.2-inch (2019), iPad 2019, iPad 2018 

iOS devices that don’t support ARKit 

iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6, iPhone 5s, iPad Air 2, iPad mini 4th generation 

If you are having difficulty seeing the AR presentation, check that your device is fully updated, or 

check your internet connection. 

All the stories are also provided in the videos on the website.  

 

 

Continuing Care and Your Rights is a project co-created with care experienced young people, 

CELCIS, Clan Childlaw and the Care Inspectorate, with the assistance and expertise of visual artist 

Ciara Waugh and Liminal Studios and Edinburgh Napier University in developing the digital media 

resources. 


